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TO-DAY- 'S

NEW ARRIVALS 1

Kid Seal and
Crack Proof Calf Lace Shoes

Century Bals

COLUMBIA
Successors to
COPELAND & THORSEN

CO.

These are Days
Celebrate
Wc have prepared for the im-
provement In trade. Our stock
it Complete.

Stationery,
Newspapers,

GRIFFIN &
CITY BOOK STORE

PIPE,
COTTA BAR

IRON,

PUDDING...
Will Keep a Years 1

English Pudding
Two lbs. jredlms ralidna; I lli. cleaned rurnnli; half-poun- d sliced citron;

1 lb, bread crumbs: t lb. rhoppnt suet; Julre and grated rind f three lemons;
i Ibe. C sugar; 4 grated nutmegs; 1 salt; milk, Mix fruit thorough-
ly; add eggs snd milk little at a time, careful lo make II rnolat enough to

tick together not wet; fill even full; cover with cloth tied tightly
and bull steadily for tight hours.

The above Is to iep ItNl years. II the leijrtditats art ol

HARDWARE,
PLUMBING
TIN WORK

JOB WORK

AT PRICES THAT DEFY
COMPETITION

Call and Be
Convinced

M.

Clarkson & Alcjrvin

LONG FIR PILING
Promptly Furnished

Asphalt and Roofing Co.

All Work
Hoof Painting
ad Hplriny L..Uy Hoof

J. A PASTABEND,
OBNERAL CONTRACTOR,

HOUSE, BRIDGE AjlD tHHRKF BUILDEB

Houait Movsa
' ' Hoaaa Meving Teole for Seat.

ASTORIA OREGON

Emil

GEO. NICOLL. Assistant.

OFFICE:

ropp's Hew

Portland aimm LINE

H.C.Grady
Leaves Aatorla Mondays, Wednes-

day! and Frldayi at p. m. Sundays
at 7 a. m.

Leaves Portland Tuesdays, Thure-day- a,

Saturdays and Sundays at T. p. m.
E. H. WORKS, Master.

AST0P.1R PUBLIC LiBRABI ASSOCIATION.

$t
PRESS

Ladies'

C5,2oth
SHOE

the
We

Books,
Periodicals

Notions, Novelties

REED

523 Commercial Street

GRANITE WAKE. ROPE,
STOVES, IRON TER-
RA PIPES,

STEEL, CANNERY
SUPPLIES. LOGGERS'
TOOLS

PLUM
Hundred

Plum

tabtesixion

rewplacls

gaaraatcc4 pirckatcd

FOARD & STOKES COMPANY.

Schacht
ARCHITECT

Stealer

SOL 0PPENHEIA1ER
Trustee for the late

C. CROSBY

Astoria

Brewery

Boom Company

216 ind 217 Chamber of Commerce
Portland. Orefon

LKAVC ORDftRS
AT 68 COMMBK-C1A- L

NTKKKT

Guaranteed
N. JENSEN and R. O. HANSEN

J. B. WYATT,
Phase No. 68 Aatorla, Oragoa

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Spatial Attantloa Paid ta Supplying Shlpa.

SEASIDE SRVMILb.

A oomplata stock of lumbar on band
In the rough or draasad. Flooring, rus-
tle, oatllng, and all kinds of flnl.h:
mouldings and shlnglaa; alao braokat
work dona to order. Terma raaaonabla
and prices at bedrock. Alls orders
promptly attended to, Office and yard
at mill. H. F, U LOGAN, Prop'r.

Beaalde, Oregon.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO

Orocers, : and : Butchers
Aatorla and Upper Astoria

Flat Tt ana Coffm, Table D.lkKM, DoaMitk
in 4 Tropical Fruits, Vatatablaa, Sugar

Curat Haaia, Bacoa, Etc.

Cholca Fresh and Salt Meats.

CAN CLATSOP

PRODUCE PORK

Eicrlcnad Tuckers Say She tun,
Kith a Lanjc I'roflt. v

ALL IN METHOD OF FEEDING

Our Climate Like Ireland. Which Muk

the Hast llnm ami Bacon In
the World.

4'lataop munty tan raise pnrk.
Clataop county la going to raise the

finest Mirk In the Northwest. Thme are
statement made by a gentleman who

haa for a lifetime been engaged In the
parking buslneaa and knows whrenf he
speaks. It haa been aald time and
again and reiterated hundred of times,
that Clutaop county cannot mine hog

bemuse she cannot produce grain upon
which to feed them. With these Ideas
In mind, an Aatorian representative j

called on a well known pork packer a
few days a-- and asked him how many
hogs were parked In this state by his
Institution, which la the principle one
and perhaps the only one In the state.
He replied:

1 jut year we packed 10,000 head of:
hoga, all of were raised In the j atate of affairs that the gorgeous spec-stat- e

of Oregon. They for the lacle has been Infused with fresh cur- -
moat part grown In Eastern Oregon and
In th Willamette Valley, very few be-

ing received from other portions of the
state."

"Po you think It practicable and feas
ible for Clatsop county, where little or
no grain la raised, to raise hoga at such
a cost as would Justify our farmers In

going Into the buslm-aa?-

"I most certainly do think that your
people can raise hogs profitably. Your
climate In Clatsop Is very similar to j

that of Ireland. Now you know that J

the horn made ham and bacon produe-- 1

ed on the farms In Ireland are perhaps j

the finest grade of god to be found
anywhere. Thn product Is limited, and '

every pound finds a ready sale at fancy
prices on the London and liublin mar- -

krt. I understand that It Is the Danleh '

and Irish, hogs that have recently been
raining Calne In the Kiutllxh market.
I am rredltulily Informed that these
hogs are rained on eighty per cent of
potatoes, cabbaga, siuah, turnips and
such like vegetables, which are thor
oughly cooked before feeding After
the hogs are grown they are hnrdened
and flnlshcrl off on groin, and the re- -
suits hnve proved most aatUtfactory.
The nieut is sweet and extremely pal- - i

atuble, of much finer quality than the
inllnary corn-fis- l animal, and always
demanda a good price. The pig, though
greedy and omnivorous, when kept In
a sty. and a veny foul feeder on the!
New Zealand runs. Is most particular
In Its choke of food a when running j

wild In English Woods. Its special
dainties are underground roots and tu- -

bers, and It Is the only animal except
man which appreciates and seeks fori
the trultle. For all these underground
delicacies lis scent Is exquisitely keen.
If by any chance a pig enters the gar- -

den at the time when bulbs are planted,
It will plow up a row of snow drops
or crocus roots, follow lug the llii- - us
readily as If they lay exposed upon tne
surface. Tou raise down In Clatsop,
quantities of magnificent turnips, po-
tatoes and cabbages which sometimes
go to waste. I am firmly convinced that

to have
Irish beautiful

finishing them off with a little grain,
When you get your railroad through
and the big ships are loading grain at
your harbor. It ill be easy and cheap
to secure the neeeiwary amount of grain
for the purpose. You must, however,
be extremely c&reful that your hogs
do not run at large where they can feed
upon fish, for this absolutely spoils
them for consumption. I have known
hams and bacon to be thrown out of
the market after being thoroughly
smoked cured, because still retain-
ing the fish flavor incurred by the ani-

mals feeding In and about ponds open
to big rivers like yours in Clatsop."

Few realise growth of the packing
business In Oregon. A visit to the mag-
nificent plant of the Union Meat Com-

pany In Portland, would soon convince
the most skeptical that while the busi-
ness has already reached propor-
tions, It Is yet In its Infancy In this
state. This large establishment la con-

ducted upon the latest scientific plans,
and handles besides the mentiond,
thousands of head of beef and many
thousands of mutton every year. Its
slaughtering establishment Is at Trout- -

dale, on the Columbia, seventeen miles
east of Portland. Here the animals are

and dressed, and then shipped
by the carload to the Portland packing
establishment, where they ore prepared
for market or cured and packed. All
of the work Is done In cold storage
rooms and these large apartments as
well aa the cold storage pickle
dry salt rooms, the lard rooms, the can
ning department, the smoke houses, ate
all models of cleanliness. The compuny
owns Its own water plant, electric llKht
plant, and has In Its employ scores of
experienced men. Its products ore rap-
idly gaining a wide reputation, and
upon the principle of supporting home
Industry, the formers of section
of this atate should see that there are
plenty of cattle, hogs and sheep raised
to supply this plant, and people of

the stnt. should to It that tli.y
use Oregon hams, bacon ami ciritied"

which
were

meats. Clatsop oounty furm.-r- cannot
ly llila iictlii us
am to be lurite pro

fit for them In the. raiding of pork.

TIIK OKKAT COKINNK.

Mwnrii, Howe at Ilrry have mad a
worthy effort to rvallxv the txwt In the
combination of hurnorT melody and

of at In tli nrw Iletidrlck
llurixon, Jr., In which th-- are present-
ing the peerlens little prlma-dotin- Co-- r

I line, this season. The extravsKanxa
as prewntel today Is entirely new;
nothing lias been retained of the old
pUiy save the slender thread of a atory
which waa evolved by William (illl ancf
the late llobert Kraahr. Charles
HlooinlnKdnle, Jr., waa employed during
the summer to revls and entirely re-

write the book, and the result of his
work has placed him In the front rank
of nmicdy wrlu?rs. Clarence itogerson,
the tulented comlucuw of the Cortnne
Kxtravajfanxa Company, has reiilac- -l

many of the numbers of the old score
with some sparkling gems which are In

with tlie Kplrlt of the times.
While the old llcndrtck, Jr., waa one of
the sterling works of Its class two sea-

sons ago. many of It clever numbers
were appropriated by other companies
owing lo the laxity of copyright laws,
and they have consequently lost the
charm of novelty. It la owing to this

'J1

.jljia.
rents of fun and new tuneful music. Not
mttatled with those changes In preparing
satisfied wltheses chajiges In preparing
t'wlr attraction for this Messrs.

:H Heny have provided their
charming slur with a supiiort
trrwuly excels any other that has before
accompanied her; in fact. It will be hard
to name any organization now present

:'ng operatic extravaganza which In Its
entirety Is aa strong as that of the Co- -

rinne Extravacansa Company. This
company numbers among Its many en
tortalnera, Joe Cawthorn, who for years
charmed his auditors In the support of
PatU Rosa. John Page, late leading
comedian of Eugene Tompkins' great
est of all productions of the famous
Black Crook, John Park, late of the suc- -

icessful twelve weeks' run of "Miss Phil
odelphls" in the city of Phelidelphia;

.Octavla Karbe, a charming artiste, late
prima-donn- a with Hoyt's "Trip to Chi
natown," Nellie Strickland and Anne
Hutchinson, late of Charles Frohman's
companies; Helen llolden Welch and
others. In addition to this cast, the
genuine merit of which cannot be de--

girls with strong fresh voices which Is
unequalled In any organixution In
America. As a lining adjunct to this
talented company the scenery and cos- -

tumea are said to be of the best. The
staJte Is brilliantly lighted by expensive
electrical appliances which are carried
by the company In their own cars. The
worthiness of the famous young star,
whose name from the time of her prat-
tling babyhood has been familiar to
the Inhabitants of two continents, was
the Incentive to her managers in the
great expense which they cheerfully as-

sumed in providing her with suitable
environment. The steady progress
which she has made In the realm of
music and the unquestioned subtlety of
her art as an actress Is the outcome of
an Inborn talent which has been foster-
ed and cultivated by studlousness and
energy. Corlnne deserves her success
and her many friends and admirers will
greet her at the new Columbia Opera
House Thursday evening, December
10. with a new and intense Interest In
her, consequent of the new surround-
ings.

THE MARKETS.

San Francisco, November 28. Hops,
811 cents for fair to choice and 12(ffl3

for fancy.
Liverpool, November 28. Wheat spot

Arm; demand, poor; No. i red winter,
nothing quoted; No. 2 red spring, 6s
HMid; No. 1 hard Manitoba, nominal;
No. 1 California, "s 8d.

Futures February id higher and
other months Id higher; December, Jan--
uary and February, Is llMtd; March. 6s

lV'td. April, nominal.
London, November 28. Hops, Pacific
Coast, 3 10s.

San Francisco, November 28. Hops-Pac- ific

Coast, 1895 crops, 3Q7Vi: do, "56

crop, 9Ui.
Portland. November 28. Wheat, Wal-

la Walla, 80081; Valley, R4CS5.

It would pay your people buy stock inled, the managers claim to na-

tions and raise them on the plan, j sembled a chorus of young

w

and

the

large

hogs

killed

rooms

every

the

season.

which

RICH FORTUNE

MADE IN JUNEAU

Lltnic I'lift of Towosite Iklunns to!- - - jj

Goldstein's Mineral Claim.

THE GOVERNMENT DECIDES

Heavy Los to Present Occupants.
the Claim la In the Best Part

of the City.

Port Townsend. Wn. November 28 j

Thn sUtamshlp Al-k- l, which arrived j

from Alaska yesterday, brought the
news of considerable excitement at Ju- -

m-a- aa the result of a decision by the
government that will result In the loss!
of a great many homes and considers, j

ble property in the best part of the
city.

The derision referred to is one that
has Just been rendered by Secretary of
the Interior Franclr, and It gives ti
Mrs. OoidstHn a little over 20 acres of
land In the town of Juneau, on which
her husband filed In her name as a mu-

tual claim.
In IM Rufus Golsteln, a citlxen of

Juneau, filed on one mineral claim In
what waa afterwards the best property
In the pla. . It was not until two years
later. In 1888, that the public knew of
the fact that part of the townslte was
being claimed for mineral purposes.
The raw waa finally gotten Into the
general land office under the title of
Goldstein v.. the Townslte of Juneau,
and It was there decided In favor of the
townslte. It was then carried to the
supreme court, where that body at once
tefirred It to the Interior department.
where it la now decided that the Gold -

stein claim la valid and must be sus-

tamed. It is nam tnat at present prices :

for property in Juneau the Goldstein
claim of twenty acre Is worth from

3.o00.C)0 to M. 000.000. most of It being
property that Is held by those who will
find it to their advantage to pay
rou ,d rental to Company Engage-ne- w

"F
to enforce his right of ownership.
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Clearing now contain
J40.Sl)0,000 in gold, an Increase since elec-

tion of over and the Increas-
ing use of tenders arises prob- -

from the of gold at innkeeper.
It Is

more than bank ex-- j
and treasury disbursements, as

banks feeling effect
of restored confidence and are no
factors In regard. The total gain
In cash since November has been
nearly some of this comes

bank

GROUND SELECTED.

For the Corbett-Fltasimmo- Fight-Ste- wart

Puts Up the Purse.

Texas, There
was In local
circles today, and all on account of the
promise of Stuart that he
offer purse for a finish

and Fitsslmmons. 8 o'clock
tonight Stuart for a of

and known
of authorising the publi-

cation of the
I have offered of 315,000 to

be for by
In fight to for the

championship of the world. Each prin
cipal must deposit guarantee
of the The time
and place shall announced the

have signed of
the full amount of the

be when the signatures of
and Fitxslmmons have been ob-

tained. This is my offer, and
been wired to the The bat-
tle has

New York, A large del
egation of arrived today
on the steamship Paul,
of the famous Linton of
Wales, one of the youngest

ilong distance France; Lums-jd- n,

veteran racer,
'voterle of pacera. nu train

the
which December at

after which they
the country.

The cholo- -

of

racing talent of countries.
Linton holds hour world's record

as world's ten record,
which recently made

ALMOST 8ERIOU8.

Hteamer Wrecked I'pper
Near Dalles.

to the
Portland. November Dalles,

Portland Astoria Navigation Cos
steamer Dalles City, narrowly escaped

on Upper
Wind between the

k'aM-ade- Dalles.
while trying make the
current waa driven out of her course

heavy the in the
river, and struck knocking

bow. vessel Imme-

diately and the
ashore. damage will not be serious.

DIED THE

Devil's Lake, N. November
The was very severe here.

from the re-

mained siding since Thanksgiv-
ing. About F. Burrows,
the mall his to
depot orders. has not

is not chance In
of having escaped

the storm. In
return,n ,n

"'"
rn,

Lake. November Today
the coldest November In Lake

the twenty years' existence of the
weather bureau. o'clock

morning the thermometer registered
flve-tent- of degree below

THE DEVIL'S BROTHER.

successful
of comnany which bos

iever In Astoria
nresentatlon bv

of "Fra DIavolo"
Devil's Brother. Grau

carre(j by storm
.barnstorm, member

wno never appeared to better advan- -l

Beppo, bandit, Stanley was
except where

Is forced betray his master,
audience the of humor. Rob-

ert Lett, as Glacomo, another
good. Charles

ladies irresistible.
Zerlln Lorenxo's sweetheart.

charmed everyone.
in elcited annlause and

the second undressed re-

tired the audience could restrain
was the prettiest

witnessed by an Astoria
prayer her lover before retiring was

Miss Carle was
Allcash night,
better advantage than on former even-

ings. contralto voice again
charmed hearers. mem-

bers of company acquitted them-
selves creditably was much
regret audience saw cur-

tain go down the act.
matinee In afternoon was

fairly attended. e
dance Miss Johnson's
"I Want Honey,"

with "Baby," among the
features. Miss Carle's "Oh, Prom-

ise Me." was received.
Typical Tune of Zanzibar" was warm-
ly applauded.

In conclusion might
"There's of
'baby' always moke the

and particularly Miss
Johnson dear hearts of

statement current week company's original engagement
together gratifying, Increase yesterday afternoon,
loans being significant Jbut Manager Sellg suggested

trade lines. opera piayed nigiit
While increase not represent Wsning chances playing
altogether purely mer- - agaJn ioaing money,
tantlle large proportion company

of character. weeks flti ln tne piece
banks of York Increased lnK produced receipts would go

jthe company. Relying kindness
expansion November newspapers for good house,

J.U.409.600. Never history DlaVolo was
banks development paid.

manifested leading
length many other periods Robert Dunbar, tenor.

equally great repeatedly
would resulted Gilbert Clayton, Allcash,

market; present instance guperb played difficult
tendency checked by deposits, perfection. Langlols

banks deposits preted character Lorenao
J52.196.700. which shared honors

hoarded election.
house valuta

310,000,000.

legal
ably exchange the'an excellent

probably
deposits represent
changes

savings
small

S30.0O0.000

through savings channels.

BATTLE

Dallas, savember
unusual activity

would
fight between

Corbett
reporter

Associated Press made
Intention

following:
purse

contested Corbett
finish

32,500

his appearance in ring.
when

articles agreement
purse

deposited
Corbett

principles.
ground selected."

FOREIGN CYCLISTS.

November
foreign cyclers

composed
Brothers,

Chappelle,

.Hquare Harden,

contains

prwKi(m

foreign

London.

Colum-
bia

!Hpeclal Astorlan.

destruction Columbia
nlKht at Mountain,

beached passengers

SNOW,

blUxard
passenger

agent,

there
thousand his death

supposed
h"

theatrical

played

Company
Company

Felch
good,

bandlf.
Phillips made

simply

Johnson

itself.
audience.

touching. Lady
appeared

other

hornpl;
rendition

something

Company

be-t- he

loans 118,109.600.

presented

Inter-sinc- e

Dunbar.

sporting

THE .TREASURY'S

ANNUAL REPORT

Deficiency fur the Year Is $'23,203.-246---

Thaa Last Year.

DECREASE IN EXPENDITURES

The Enormous Amount of Money
this Country Almost Beyond

Comprehension,

Washington, November 28. The an-

nual report of Daniel E. Morton, treas-
urer of the United Bute, shows the
net ordinary revenues of the goyerav-me- nt

during the fiscal year ended June
30, l&'Jt, to have been X!6,97C,20O, and
the expenditures J3i2. 179,448. leaving a
deficiency for the year of $2S.203,24(, or
SlT.SOl.OT less than during the preced-
ing fiscal year. The report snows that
during the last fiscal year there was a
net Increase In receipts of tl3,5HI42o,
The decrease In expenditures amounted
to M.015,852. The report also shows
that the total receipts from the four
bond sales since 1894 were l294.lS4.23i
Referring to the condition of the treas
ury during the last year the treasurer
says:

"While the cash balance in the treas-
ury has afforded a comfortable working
fund and would have done so- - without
augmentation from loans, the gold

has been the cause of much ooa- -
ccrn and bos been maintained only at
the cost of a fresh Issue of bonds mad
by voluntary contributions. With the
exception of a brief period In the au
tumn of 1895, and another In the spring
of 189C, the ruling rates of foreign ex
change were such throughout the year
as to permit, If not to require the ex-

port of gold."
The report continues: "In ordinary

times and under ordinary circum-
stances there is a natural Bow of gold
toward the treasury, which of tea Is
limited only by the capacity of the)
treasury to carry the, specie. Accord-
ing to revised estimates of the depart-

ment the composition and dlstrl Initios
of the monetary stock on June 30. 1S9C.

is as follows: In the treasury mints.
!M0,871.0; In circulation, 31,507.M7,631;

' total stock, 12.348,338.571. There Is in
clrculatlon 1454,905,064 ln gold and Jill,.
000,000 In silver.

WHEAT AGAIN RISES

Only to Drop Back Under the Influence
of Heavy Selling.

Chicago. November 28. Wheat open-
ed very Arm today. The general condi-
tions at the opening were decidedly
bullish. The cables were all hlghx,
both from the United Kingdom and the
Continent, and all domestic markets
were very strong. Northwestern re
ceipts were again light, but there were
two many people who had good profits
in long wheat, which they were willing;

to accept, to permit of the firmness Do-

ing and some of the
heaviest holders became free sellers.
May, which closed yesterday, at 84

opened from 85li to 85Mi. It sold for a
moment as high as 85 before the tura
came. That was the highest price for
the day and was also the top price of
the season so far. The market had,
however, hardly made Its new record"

before it began to decline. The demand
for cash wheat had been choked oft
temporarily, at least by the big ad-

vance, and that helped the longs ln
making up their minds to get out and
wait and In fact was the principal rea-
son for the weakness. The closing price
for May was 83tf84.

HIGH TREASON.

Much Excitement In Germany's High
Circles.

Berlin, November 28. The revelations
of the Hamburger Nachrichten will not
after all be allowed to pass without ju-

dicial Inquiry. The Frankfurter Zel-tu- ng

today carried out Its threat and
denounced the Hamburger Nachrichten
before the states attorney for high trea-
son, and the Koenlgsburg Zeltung did
the same. Both actions are due to these
two newspapers being prosecuted by
the government for indiscreetly pub-
lishing state news.

A. P. A. FIGHT.

San Francisco, November 28. B. F.
Huudleson, state president of the A. P.
A., was arrested today on a charge of
criminal libel preferred by D. B. Wood-

ward. The arrest Is the result of a,

row in the A. P. A. Woodward was
charged with attempting to secure
money from John D. Spreckles, by sell-

ing out the A. r. A. to him for political
purposes. Huddleson Is charged with
denouncing Woodward as a blackmailer
and causing slander to be published.
Huddleson gave bonds soon after his
arrest and was released.

Highest of all in Leavening Power, Latest U. 3. Gov't Report.
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